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8J TELEGRAPH. 
C~EVELAND'S MESSAGE. 
--··--
HB Gon~olllllS Trusts an~ MO[OD~liosi 
ANTICIPATES NO FISHERY DIFFICULTIES. 
__ , ... __ 
Stanloy Amon[st Frionfuy Natlvos: 
HA-LI FAX, N.S., Dec. 4. 
Cleveland's meuage was read in Congreu 
ycetcrdc~. ·· . H e condemns trusts and mono plies 
and the ioordjoate burden of taution, urges 
redsion of the tariff and compl ins or the dcmora· 
1 l:z . tion by pen!ions. H e refeu to L ord Sack· 
,jll~o:~duct as most grne, io'"olviog most 
di:1~ !rous pouibilitiu. He recommended the 
,u•peosion of the coinage of Pih•er ~~.nd antici· 
po.te)no liaberit!s' difficulties for two years. The 
fhher!e!l 'JUl'Stion awaita action of Co:1gress. 
J •'.ltd L\nsaowoe baa arrived at Bombay. 
A rum!lr reaches the \Vest Coset th~t "Stanley 
i, a.mong•t tho friendly ra ti\"es. 
J ohn Briebt is worse 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\uction - Frc~h be('f, ttc, ...... . Clift, Wood & Co 
Wooden Ledstcadd . . . . . ...... .. . ... . J & W Pitta 
r:our .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ........ Clift, W ood & Co 
Show ru"'~Ul open ... . .. .. .... . ... . . J F Chisholm 
Uams and oats ... . .. .. .. .. .•. .. J ames Murray 
F\1rnishing goo<!s . . .. ......... .. ... .. . .~~ee advt 
::->('w goods . .. .. ... ... .. . .... . . . .... . John Steer 
D A!U \GED llRJ::All ! - W E HAVE A qunntity of dam:~gerl bh;cuit, !'uitnble for 
poultry llnd cat-tle feed, in ba~;s or 100-lhs., 52.00: 
1tng11 or 50-lbs.. Sl.OO, if npplicd for immcdin-
t('ly at HROOKI~O·s :md lfc liRIDE' <; lltLL. 
dec l.fp.tf ~ JAMJ-~ MURRAY. 
OB SERVE! - THE "IIOI.tlE INDUS-ttif8 Ball." now e<•mfortably fitted up. i& 
n"ailah!o !or h irt> for &•cicty nnrt l ommttteo 
Me-eting3. Rute: $ 1 50 '"ithout. 8!.00 wi th, fire 
nnd light. Apply to J. J . Prnus, next door, in 
!nme building . • nov22.2w.rod 
· AUCTION SALES. , __. __,. __ 
:;:
morro (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o~olock, 
OS TilE \\'IIARF OF 
1FT, WOOD & CO. 
3b quarters Prime Fr8h Beef 
W bnrrels Red Apples, 20 boxca Cheese 
20 barreli SUverpool Onions, tOO bxs Sosp 
50 tub~ N. S. and Canada Butter 
6 bo:rea Evaporated Apples 
SO pllile asst. J ellies, 50 bxe Smoked Cha plin 
decl 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTd. 
Woodon BBDSTHADS. 
(AXBIUC.UC JbNCrAO'rUBZ.) 
--. 
I 
.. -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVER'f .1SEMENTS. 
sroat-HOuso FUilliShiilg ·Sal& J~~tJl~~~lf:ED~ B~:N~!~~~D~!~ 
!:laving an i'tnmensc stock of Furniture and House_: · 
. Furnishing Goods on hand, we have d ecide,( o· offer 
them at greatly r oduce d prices until Cbr.l8tm as we 
wish t o J c room for new stock and ~patter 8. .Nd 
e offer wlll be eftJsed. 'r~£8 Js a'bema ftd~ . 
the Goods will positively be Rold at a sacrifice. 
:S:E~:e~ &:, CO 
10q Barreis Ligbt F.m:P~rk Fox&OtterTraps 
J [Ftooe·s AiSD/ Kl~o·s DnAso.] 
200 )JnrrelB Extra Mess Beer' CONVEX AND FLAT 
100 bnrrcls Extr a Mess Pork- Anlfot:a's · 
.t, '7llllbnrrels Jowls . . 4 ~-r-.,. a s ~ ~ ~ s 
CALL EARLY AN SEOUBE A BARGAIN. SHOW BOOKS OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCX. . · - '.u;o- · . vv ~ ~--.., ..-., -
I NFLD. FURNITURE & MOUtDifjC co.· ~~"=elsO)lb~~~ar • [ A ORTID SJ?.&a.] . 
~~1==~~~~~~~·c~E~-~~~o~u~~~A~~~·~~~~~a2~~ . Nft~S~Y~~Na1l~AIIK1nd~ 
LADIES' Jl:B.SEY JACDS-Ottei'll\immed. ~_!t~GIDOI' ~~~· .;,....,, MOfJRG 
Long .l.tlnntles, Gorman-made; Dolman and Dolmanettee, and all tJte 
Lentllng Styles ln Ulsters and U lstf'r Clothes . 
Je>:a:1'T .~rJD:m~. dcc4,8i,t, th,s 
,; At the New C~~sh Graceiy ~a~e.' 
. . 
1 "'"'C'-o o o-oo o::: ooo o o o oooo o -o o _o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o oo 
No. 339 ·Duckworth S~et. 
urDurlug the ensuing Laolhlny sensou wo ' vlll s ell a ll onr 
goods at very r e duced t>rlces, ioclud'loC' the Biscuits mnnu- I 
fttoturecl!Jy the TElUtA. NOVA BA KRRV, ntt lollows: I 
-=-:--:-::::-=-:::~:-;:.-.,.-::--=-:'"'-='",---- - - • - - - ' - -o o o o o o o o e o ~ o ~ o o o o o c o ; o ..2...£_~ o c • · :> ::: <;_ o c e _s :. 
.. 
F~:R. s~~Ei. oanada Winter 1\pples. 
. · .T.wo ~.undred_ ~olls .. ···. FOR8AI .. EatBBOOJ<JNG'8 
Jloofiu g ·,fult. · ~AiiDliii ·R, 
-s·BLLING VERY OUEA.P: . . At $3tler IJrJ. (cash) tor promptdellverr. 
JOH S"tE.ER·. JAMES MURR&.Y. 
D0\'72 oct23,SI;w 
·. 
.... ,;· · FLOUR AND CHEESE. 
.) 
-
. ... 
• 
Soda. Bntter, Pilot, Colle<', Ten, Sugnr, .l.cuwu, Fruit, 1 
Orange, "fttl'a Sod_n, Square Lemon·, Ginger Snzrs, Soltnun, i 
Comblnntlon . Iced Honey, Crackne .. Cornhllls . ' · 
TEA- 25ct8., 30cts., 50ct~. an~Octs. pe r pound. • ' H tf'IBio(.l':.or Do(',; ol .4ppra&.t,.mt , 
"' , '! . · J,.ater Conepany, 1 8. 
. 
· SUGA.R-(Grocery) 7~ts. pe r IIJ . .' 
CRUSHED LOAF 'SUGAU --1 1e t!. p el" pound '\ 
OREAMERY BUTTER-25eb!. per pound. t-, 
DAIRY BUTTER-18cts. per 1,ourul. I 
OURRANTS-IUcts. per pound; RniBfns, ~Octs }•otmd 
BARV .E}{'d No. 1, 2 rutd Butter Bi cults 
• I 
------~ ~ ~ 
' 
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JAMES MURRAY.i 
t • 
N oncE· is HEREBY. GIVEN, THAT T BE \ l:ourt oC Session~hlslt Crom day to day, 
<J?mmencirrg..ou FRIDAY, tlic 9th instant, for the 
por1od of 01\0 Calen(lnl' Month, from Twelve 
o'Qlock • ..a tn.~o ~~o o'f lock, ' p.m ., ! or -the Re"'i· 
: sion..oC sud\ ~l>prnisement, ana to bear and fionlly 
• detefD)ipo nil ObJecti9DB. nnd nmend or confirm 
. saiO Aplltn.iaement. . Aild 1\fte r the ex~irntion or 
tbo period of hnlding such Cour\ the npprnise-
. m ent &ball~ for the. purposes th~PeO[, be Una I and 
·.fJioding upoll '\ttl J?e.rson& whom~n-r Cor Three 
'Yenra .nr:r.$1 ~ll6",n·g the- making a nd ro,·ieion 
ther~f. ~~ · . , . 
Court Ho~s~ St. Jqhn·~. NO\' . OLh, l SSS 
. • .', . • . .U • .R. ,V, LlLLY, 
nov8;2i"'.__:_:. CIPrk or tho Peace. 
Baking· Powder. 
Just Reo~ived, by the Subscriber, 
600 tins Jtoynl Dnking Po\vder-8-oz. E'R • 
540 tins R oyal Hnkiog Powder-4-oz. ea. 
JO HH J. O'REILLY, 
n0\'27 200 Water Street, 48 to 4:J King's Rood. 
·'. For Sale byJ.&W.Pitts •· ~r~·~~~~~~~~B~Y~~R~~E=Q~U=~E=_~S~.T==_=~=~ UnioiiBan.k~f Newfoundland . ,;__ 
~~~;:;~lSl 
P~ST ~FFICH NOTICB .. 
~ow landlug, ex •teamer Cacoans from Uon t~al, 
and for !ale b7 
• I 
P ROF. BUELL WILL GIV.E A FAREWELL ENTE.H.TAlN..l.tl.ENT th is TUES-day Evening. December 4th, nt St. Patrick's Hall. Thi& will bo the last opportunity nfforded 
to witness the marvellous ll}l'!CtacuJnr representations or this J.fOpular " All Around the World'' tour. 
Startling,ffectal Loeal Hitl! l Ncw Scenes! Doorsopenat7,to commence at p. m . Carriages 
can b.f.ordenJ<i for 10 p.m. Plan of HaU can be seen a~ Mra. R.,u"o's. · ·· decl 
. 
N 01.'1CE J S ~HERElll.' GlYEN T HAT n div idend or six per cent1 on the paid up 
capital s tock oJ thi,s institution has been declared 
for the ha.IC rtar, coding No,·cmber 3Qth, l ~SS, 
paynblo at Its Banking House, in this city, on and 
after Saturday, 8th inst . Transfer books close 
!rom tho Srd to _tho 8th, b oth days indusi\"r, By 
order ot tho Board, 
dccB.Si ,tp 
JADIES GOLDIE, 
Mana~r. M
ALLS WILL BE D ESP ATCHED·vla 
Dildo, per ss Curlew, c"cry M o SDAY, on.ar-
ri \"al or trnios from St. John's for ., 
160 Brls Choice Buperier I%tra Flour, 
("Sih ·ermoon."] 
Ao excellent Flour for bou~ket'~ta and family 
. . .. ...,.~.a,ra, s. rug . ore, ~~lr~:s ~tlR'R '1 1i~~~ik~'~R 
use. dec4 BanK HaLDERS' NtlTICE O'"JII ' D' St DEART'SCO~TENTIFOX BARBOR - . I . 151 WATER STREET, 151. KLNG'S '(;0\E I BROOKLYN 
R d 
·'\... . SALVAGE ORE~NSPOND. 
e U CeQ p f i C e S ! . . S UK D.il r ,110 URS. , trReturning will call nt. King's Co'"e & Dildo. 
- • ~ J he Book holder s of t lte Benevolent T • ..: .... h So- Mornlng ........... . .. . ~to 10.30 o,cl, ock Mnilscl080 at.this office every Monday at 9am . 
..;..:.......;....;. ~- .LI:J.O Afternoon ..... .. ...... ~ to 3.30 o clock J. 0. FRASER, 
SUGAR OURED H. MS clety'~ Lottery are r espectfully requested to forward Night ............ . : .. 8 .30 to D.30 o'clock General Post Office, l Postmaster Gen. t;PECioiiL l'"OTICE St. John's. No\"'. 20th. f lw,Cp { I - I the coupons and money to the understgne~ on or be• trN~ht aesis~t in ~teodauoe a~ 11 o'clook, T R CANS 
(Ia Cenlt ptr lb ] fore tile lOth day of December n ext a s tbe drawing after which hou~ a~y'urgen~ preeoription wiU be LOBS E . H av Bla k 0 t 65 t 8 · b · ' attended to by nngmg the nsgbt.-oonat han door. 
e Y c as, c s per us.·-m ags wlll take plac~ on • h e 15th.' jOHN T O'MARA 
- AT- JOHN J. O'REILLY, aug18,8m.fp • • 
l3BOOXING'S AND KoBBIDE'S BIL~. november29, rp,till15 Trea&urcr Flo. Cow. • 
JAMES MURRAY. 
~~···" -M & J TOBIN S~ow::_ Roo;m.s! • · • . . •· PtJBLtc 8or:tc£. 
IR OHISHolll WGROCERIES! WPROVI~IONS ! ~HARDWARE ! • L QPGROCERIES ! t7PROVISIONS,! ,. WHARDWARE ! T BEST.JOIIN'SMUNJ()JPALCOUN-
'beOO'tl. to announce tbut hls Sbo ....... - WGROCERIES I trPROVISIONS! WHARDW ARE ! cil hereby aivt.' notice that the outstanding o e"' .. n accounts of theUe.oeral Water Company, up to Ole 
Roome a-re now open, re}Jlete lvltb Q""GROCERIES I tyPROVISIONS ! WHARDW ARE I FIRST OF OOTOBE!t last, are to be Cnmlsned to 
a large and va-ried selection of WGROCERIES ! Q'"PROVISIONS ! WHARDW ARE t ~~~~ifl,~· on or before 'l'bureday, Sth 
goodt~, suitable foT tbe approach· trGROCERIES 1 WPROVISIONS ! w 'HARDWARE ! By order, P. ,v. KELLY, ~ ' &cretary. l og aoa!on; also an tmmenso as- WGROOERIES l a;FPROVISIONS ! &:rHARDW ARE ! . . . 0:::0:.:."::.:;.·'____: ________ ;;;...:...:.;;,.;;,.:..:;:~ 
sortmentofToye, Dolla,&c. Butter l Butter·! 
T BduSANDS OF DOLLA.BS A..RE yearly wasted by paoltere utling bat\ly-made c~ The subscriber will book orders for a limi· 
ted quantity of First -class Lobster Cans. put up · 
in cases made from .Extra Stoclr. Order early.' 
LUD WURZBURC, 
no929,2m,lwCp • Halllax. N.S. 
TO LE'J:'. 
T~REE STABLES, 
m-And spacioua yard room, near St. PAtrick's 
B~ct. Apply to 
dec3,81fp M. POWER. 
The Art Exhibition, ~ 
- lSOl'EN-
This· day (TUESDAY), December the 4th 
From 12 at n oon to 10.80 p.m. 
In the Athenreum. ·Hall, dect,siw,rp.u Also Leather& Shoemakers' Findings · - · 
The Placentia Bazar.. , sELLua AT WWB8T oASH p~oir.s. For Sale ~ p Rr L Tessi·er· th~=~~-Rccna.t• •tintenalseachda~b, 
' '· , (l , • ur-Admi&lllon 10 cents; Children, G ~nbl. 
M. & J. ~OBIN, Duckworth Str.,_et <the Beacli. · 180 088 OBOIOE J. w~ N ICHOLS, 
Tboee who bu_, kintlly ditpoted or tickett for • t novB7 rp tr Secretuy :h~i?'".;!;i~~::;%~:£~M::::~~;r:; Jo~ rflnting Noally E~~Q~t~ (eol,nist' om~~ qg~···· IUT;Ji~R,, :w .. l;~Dd" 8-~~~~t~.:!: T~~: 
'l 
.. 
THE I>AlLY ~'OLONIST, D~CEMBER 4, 1888. 
SAV~THH GALLOWS. DEATH EXPOSED THH SHCHHT .. 
Imprla.on ment for life of' a w~e- Startling Conf;Sou of a Nova 
DR. BEACH'S e!.l. . : d. . . do \\tJfArl·B' ~~ ow 1; Celery and Charilomil6. ~~an . ar ;,.vinn ~~ Ot~~. 
1 M d Scotian Incendiary. 68 e ur cress-. A PERFECT ToNIC. · : '~-: • 2 9 7 ~e~ · Go'VV"'e:r-St. F OR NERVOUSNESS, Nervous Head· . ache, Tired feelings, Indigestion, ConiiLip3.' 
I, "'hl'rt-n "e&- ago Calvin Raymond, then a tlon, Melancholy, nod all Kidney, Liver,, and 
.ao "" ~ •• Stomach troubles. A mUd but certain reatorati~o 
Sarah Jane Robinson, the Somerville, Ma88., promioen• \usiJleu naao at Digby, N:S .• took a tonic, aperient nod diuretic, purely vegetable; 
t..-- b d 1 1 l' · 1' nod . guaranteed to contain nothiqg injurious poiaoner, who was tG hne u=n ange at. y, nry a.ctin iotereit in suppreuing the il1c1t 1- whate\·cr. For ealo by Druggists in rst. John's. ' 
has bad. ber eeotenc:;e commutated to imprison- quor traffic, eo openly carried on in that town. no\"80 · 
ST. J OHN'S , NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 invite tlJe·publlc to luspcct my large and very excelJ;ent 
--;)'TOCK OF-
~E::.A.~- BII:J:WOJ.VEJB', 
KONuKENTG, TOli!BS, UAlTTELPIEOES, &o. ment for li(e in Charlestown Penitentiary. . He wu clerk of lic:enae, and u auch prosecuted p I T t·y· 11 't B ' I 'k . The crime for which Mrs. Robinson wa• to 11 number of iDicit dealen. One of these, Chas. opn a:r wan \Jen :00 S, 
pay the penalty of the law was the poisoning of Borden wu oonTieted aevenl timea, and he re- , _ _ _ c:FA10 r.lt.s suffi ~l!:lll tlf r~'Jnablo w defy compeUtion. lgu&r1-D· 
P · Alb t 1' h b th · 1 on h ed h R · ·~ t()(> solid stock an1 the b ·st r f workm11l8hlp. Ouqx:rt ordera soliC:-
nnce er 'reeman, er ro er-lD- ~w • peatedly t reaten to ave ~venge upon ay- THE SILENOEof DEAN MA.I'rLAND, ted. l >esigns Curai£<heJ t.y h.lrcr or otherwl86. Sir Special reductk n 
J uoe 27, 1884. She waa also under in,dictment mond. About that timo Cal•in Raymond & by Maxwell Gray : A recoiling Ve.ogeanco, ou all goods ordered during tho eummer. Cement&; plaoler for·eale. 
for killing six others by means of araenic, and it Son a -e-.bul'ldin"' a steam sawmill in their a hip- by Fronk ijarrett: The Honorable Mrs. Veriller. 9 · JA"'.rmB MciNTYRE 
- .... " by tho Duchess : Maiwa'a. Revenge and Ht. Moo- ~oc;t~l ~~====~====~======:====~·==~J.U~.c.t====~-~~~~·~ is generally believed that these do not include all yard, in which a' large barque was aleo in course son's Will, by H . Rider Haggard; The Legacy of .:: 
the crimea of tbi~ character that could be brought of conatruction. The n' t of Sunday, April ~1i1°1•0: The Guilty River and 1 Say No, by W. Ll: h& ,. 1:1 • Ll II& I vv s: The, P~ge Crorn Scotland Y~. IJy g , · ~~ ~~ home to her. The lives of nearljl all of her vic- 25th, 1875, shortly er dusk an incendiart F. WQOd: Other People's Afonev ancl ~~lli(l An • Q f1 o 
tlms were insurtd, and on their demise it is al- torch was applied to t e mill, and within a abort ~~c~V~fC~k~i~~~~~J:A!':B=n!~llJ:0 .· , ... , •. ~ .· _ __u ____ !._\.fJ_~ __ ~_,........:..:..--~---·-~ . • le~tcd abe reaped the maio benefit.a of these poli· time the atructure. val ed at 810,000 wae r. heap Inner House. by WalU>r .Besant: In the Golden "-'" " , 
ciea. In the early part of August, 1887, \Vm. of ruint . There wu no insurance, and the Days, by Edna Lyall: The Thre4f' Cle.rb: The 
L'\Dd Leaguers and Rachael Ray, by Anthony · · ". .... · • • 
Robil!son, aJted 23 years, a son of the mur~ereu, loaa' waa a diaastJOUI one to Raymond. Three Trollopo; Ev!!,•Court Royal. flo. by B. &ring ~We have· llie la~gest assortJnent of Table 
while at work in a wholeaale bouse on 0ol1)mer- men were arrtsted next morniDg on suspicion, Goula; Camtola, and Engl'and Under Gladstone, 
c;al-atrtet, Beaton, was struck in the back, be· which settled upon Borden, and he "'"commit- trro:Jl~u:;eacblrlr~n~ro~y~·:: ,~1:~~~ .. an~ ~.angiDg La.mpsooevar ID1portecl, pJ.'Iio8s 
tween the ahoulders, by an·empty soap box that ted for trial. ' He kept a liquor ehop in the im- Prlnce88 Napraxine>, Friendah1p, P81iQ&l'el,.eto., by ·&0111 3~00' to · 20. • 
· h Onida ; The Pleasures of Life. by Sir John X:.Ub· . ....r. • . · . · 
fell from about thirty feet above h1m. T e mediate vicinity of Raymond•s establishment. bock. Twenty·seviceut boo~act Dudle'e ··: • Nr!".-D FURNIT URE &, MOULDINQ CO 
injury did not seem to tc l'nious, and he He was tried before Judge McCully at the June Wife. by E. !4. Da ; School Boud Jfi!leaPt Y • '{' • • • 
h Emmanuel Kirk ; u J:loagb8 iDd Wattle B1o1i- noit7 • . C. E. A RCHJBALD. M'aua.rer. 
""alk ed home alone. A f"'" hours later e sit~g of the Supreme Court, was convicted and soma, by Hra. Cam'.Pbell Baed; O..Untbe Barber, 
vomited freely, but thi11 was not regarded as tcntenced to five years in the penitentiary. It by B. L. FIU'jeon~t. Margaret, bJ )f. !'lleback. 
on donnin" oymptom. H;, mother dooed was .~;..,.,u,; belimd th&t tho cri,.. h&d been ~:J"~.o~:,~l"F~.7~ 
him a Ji~tle, ar.d be as did not rally imrntdiately, committed by or at the instigation of the illicit Star-Crossed and . Under Current&. tL eadL 
ebe s!' o::t for Dr .. Emory L . White, of Somerville. r U . ~ R o d' . roue Madame Midu, b;r Ferglll Hume, I bl. Pollee tquor se en 1n revenge or aym n 8 ,go Sergeant, 0 ~J, by Barnett. · . • P.RESERVE .  . 
Dr. \\' bite iJ the director of the General Prescott enforcement of the law, butdou
1
bt wBaadultbeam
1 
ong ~ov21) J. F~ CHISHOLM. 
Colony of Pilgrim Ft~tberl', a mutual benefit or- a good many u to Borden's gui t. or en ong· . .n..-~ 
~aniz,tion, in lvhicb ycung Robinson "'u int-ured ed io King's county and u a reealtofthe efforta of L h J . H • ~AS :NOTIIING IS ~0 V:A.LUA'B~~ ·AS THE EYESIGHT, IT B~VXS 
f(lr $2,000. Dr. W hite knew of the death of frien'da in King's and Digby, he wu re.leued Q rauo r 0 • err/ n g •, everv one to take the greatest .care of it, und not to use tlie commo ~~CO 
Vzzie Robinson, a few months previous, and bad· from the penitentiary after serving eighteen ..(---- tacles, which in the end des(roy the sight. Use LAUR..\NCE'8 Spectacles and Eye 
beard of other frtquent deaths in the family. months of his fit"e years sentence. The r~t of ON SALB BY''CLJFr fOOD & CO G~as~et'; they ·~re pe}-(ect a~d pl~ant.'to wear. a:irCan be had at 
T bis fac t bad awakened some di~tbteuspicion in the story is told in this atartlin{r confeaaion, A few barrels a,hd~alf-barrela · · · ·.' ll~g22,lifp,2i.ep ·'\ , .• N. OH. M, AN'S, AtlantiC Hotel. his mind, and he determined to watch William's h' b bl' b d · lh last iuuo of the ~ 
" tc was pu Ul e m • e · CliOICE NO. 1 LABBADOB Hi. lmi~G. Z . ~ , f( 1 • • cue Yery r atefully. He found his patient lying Digby Courier:- lot' , .... - f ~ ·oR DAN 
b 1 b'b' · 1 t · ' ·- I N.B.-Thetro ~erring h~viog beon put up by n A, p ~ on t e ouoge, ex 1 ttlog llpparent y ll)'mp oms CLl:n:.r.L~D, Owo, Septemucr 28, 1888.- trustworthy .party, we can confidently reoom-
1
" t 0 • 
of nau8ea. The dcctor called again tJ(e nut Patrick Lyons, of the county D.>wn, Ireland, mend tht>m to ~ouaek.e ~ • , l no;.27 1' • • e. .>;- . : · . • 
day. Thety mptoms were then exag~erated, and of the proteatant faith, but for many years: c h L · · 
and, while he did not recogniz'! convinciDjt resident of the linit.ed States, huing met with eese~ I ll e-se. ~ 0 o-o 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ o ooocfo-e O'O'"'O"C)o- oo""''Oooo 00'0- o- o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
signs of poison, yt>t be "K"as sufficiently fatal accident, inowing that l am about to die, • ' ' ' · . l 
euspiciou~ to make en effort to procure a but before passing into the presence of Alm~~y Just Rccei\"cd, per 8S Dooa\'ista, t . . Stores o. (7/J and. 1 80 Water Street. 
sample of the c:ontenta of the young man'a atom- God, I "'ish to make a full and free confess:on CANADIAN · OHEES. ·E;· ~.. HAS' 'JtJST UEOElVE.D. :VElt S.S . NO\'A. SCO'I'IAN. FROi\1 LIVE.ICPOOJ., A 
ach for analyeis. • He sou~tht an opportunity to of a crime 1 once dor.e in the town of Digb,;·, . splendid stock of Iron .Bedsteadl!: new('st patterns, French 6tyl~, and ore offered at the lowe!t 
~ ,; 'cl . po681ble pricoa. Also, per Arizonn, fro~ t.:o.:. ton, AmcriCI\n Ax!s, nnd lO brill of fme 9 roen Peas, , do th is u nohl!e "ed, but• f~iled until his fourth Nova Scotia, while working there on a railroact (A '"ery t holoe arti t>:) · •· / Corn. Flour,•ConC~ctiQOt>ry-m·pall& oC 30 lhs. each. and other cho1ce lots. I would parucularly call 
-vi~it, and then it b::.d to be done with the know- T!:;ere was living at that time, a man b)• the name Canadian Split Peas • · ·, ·· the nttent.ion of .oustomets requiring ri first cluss cif(or ton now lot of about 100 bo3:CS. embracing 
Uauadlan Round ~:}a.nl(-bal'l\018 the c'-"'oeat. brands eve~ yct ' hnported: and thoso who requiro n s plendid articlt> would dd well to led~te of the mother. Dr. White sent the sample of Raymond; he had a at.eam aaw mUU~rcoaue ~ L' . y . examm~ tlilB lot: - ~lso in stock, n~t rate Prov ision~ and Or~rioJ or t ho \'ery lx>st dej!cript.&on. eold 
to Dr. Wood, the H anard ltbemist, for' anarysia, of conatruction; that mill was set 00 fire, and J 0 H N J. 0' R I:. I L· f ' ;:bo~~~~.- n-q~ rtt 11, nt· tl.t'(-J~:we!t profit, as nmck s:1lcs and sru:Ul profits nrl} my ruot.to. Tens n 
and very roon reccind word that it contained ar. burned to the gTOund, be charged his next door no~~:?G ~90 Wnt~t.. 4.8 to45 KinJ;'s .Rpaa., n=s; > \' · • • • · , .A. a :J:=» •· J C> ~:0 .A.~ • 
~::i:e i:~~~:g:~t~s i~~nt~!~s~lez: c:~~d::st~: ::~:~:e~~~g~~e :~;:~s~:~ti~:me:~~:~: ~~:~ Baird's BalsiJI .. of Hor~ho~~~; nr· ··.·.~·s··s ... '·a· n· d I'. ron ·Bedst' eads .. once importuned by Mrs. Robinson to telllier the · d · d t t tb 't t' ~ fi e.a ., : _ 
ul f b. . . . u -led h . 'Ytcte , ,tn aen o e pen1 en 1ary or re :r ra,11M ---- . ~ · .,. re' to u 1n•ea~1gauon. · " .. e eva~ er qucs- while I looked on and seen him go and the tear· R . 1UOOOY:; ROGERS, BRIS:l'OL, 
tiona as well as be could witbnut exciting suspi- stained face' of his "Oung wife hu ha. unted nic to Weetmorelanft .Co., N.B.,' wtiteso<.-"'l:uaed ~ your Balsam of Horegoundior a bad·~ugh some ' · · "' l . _____________ _ 
cion, gaTe her the impreuion that nothing out of. thl' d b t that a ... an ; .. noee t man He 0· d ld f1 d ..>.h· to ..... rue till~ ""+' s ay, u m n w... .... · n · me ago nn oou n'!"- mg cu... · • ~ \\'~ hn,;c r iX'ci,·ed, .,..r s te.'lm-hi ;> Nova Scotian. a hll'ge conHignm~t or the way had been discovered, and did his best to knew nothing of that fire, it was me that set fire &ot tbe Bal&'lm. I • tlliok it is the best cough •· - . r -
aue tbe hfe of the young man, who at that time to that mill, and I wu paid twenty-five dollars m~:~R.e J.eM~o':~ill, of ~Jma,' Albert County, . Br. . ~ a' n; d ~ Iroi; Bo edsteads- all Sl. zes 
had aunK very low. The discovery, howevtr, for doiog it, bf a party then living there. I set :·~~g1:1e-t.~n· d0M11ro~I~1.00~C- ~uni:gt1.a1fe1JO:tr1;f.c ·a:~rbo: tt~t:l~o~o~f~~B~tll'.a~dt~81 • • • ' • • ~. ~ S ~ . ·. · . } -had come too late, and William, died a most dis- it on tire on a Sunday e•ening, between daylight could .. • OOTS~ O::EI:A:J:B.S, dbo. 
trening death within a few hours. Dr. White and dark, while uerybody waa at church, it wu Balsnm • . Lee6 thnn one boUle complt tcly cored . ·. , · . 
L b' · , .I· h 1' d b me nnd I havo fn<quently recommended it to ~WHICH W E · OFFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES c&!:l tooa 11 lDaormatlon to t e po Ice an to t e me- 011 the 26th ~ay of April, io the year 187 5; and others &iocc, who tell mo : they find .it a perfect • . · i\. ·, -\ · • 
dical examiner. The medical examiner's innati- it ia mr Jut and dJing wish that this confeuion curo for such afTecti<ins. . IIOV~J ' : \;!!· . .I ' CALLAHAN' GLASS & ao., 
D~ratioa h~rroboratedh polth~ information furniabbied by be aent to that place for to be publiabed, that it F 0 R' s .. ·A· L·· E .. · octn'hcr27 .· ,; Duckworth qnri Gower Rtroot~ r. W lte aad t e ace arrested Mn. Ro 'naon may iq a meuure, if it be not too latf', undo some • . 
::.~~ ~?.:: ~!: ,-ourg man's death for tbe or the wrong that I once done an inn~nt man. --- ·~ ··H..  s:... ' N 'S FOR ..INTERNAL 
And may God in hie merey forgive rpe 'Tbc l·'n.st-Sa.Uio~: SchoonBr . _ 
Iaamecliatel1 after the arret\ the police began hit '' · M K. ;, , -AND-a~lhla"'*illlioaoftbeatraege woman•• PATrucx XL'ros,. ADnie ~·· C 18, EXTERNALUSR 
uatlalde[ltt. TbeJ found that within fhe ye.,. mark. \ ursixty·eilo!ht tons, 4 years old, ~ell found ill :.:J . 
DO ... daa eitht persona bad died ia. her boaae- It ia c:erti&ed that the a boTe confusion wae sail;;, anchors ond ch.<tlns, &:c. Apply II& 1 he Cap· Curu DlpllthorlA, c:oup, Ae\hm:o, Droncbltlo, ~>:curru!Pn. Paoomonl:\, Rhoumauem. Bleedloa at t llo 
5-!~:~;;!!;~~:~:~~ mCaldeTulndNerGoatb .A:Y.~R~ ~~uTeUinceAdiLed.1ST ii."'";B GB;~ co;~ " ~i~~~AN"'0""'IfY{ZCouabN,cat.Arrh,E~.'I~t~~~ 10, 1881 j her huaband, Moses Robinson, Jr.. p6etpnld, flO all . &l ll d t hou v.•ho 1 ---- .. · who 110n d t holr • • aond ror It \'.'111 lorty-6•e yeors old, who died July 23, 1882; . ''-. 1 . d Co n:cno~t o e-n rnuh· · e .-or .nor t hiLIIk 
--... • • C ll\\'e rtl'OI\'e • p:.-r S:! Un:l, lri\IOd P~Unphlct • their luc:Jcy elAn>. 
Emma M· Robinllln, & dauj!bler of 'ten yean, B f 8 All w ho buy or o~or d lroct ftom uoo a nd reoquoot It , eh"ll r ccot.·o n cc~e:oto tbl\t \he m ouoy ehl\ll \. 
who died Sllptembl.'r 6, 1884 j E lizabeth B. !ooleaiaatioal England !xoited ever the I 0 0 ags 0 ran borci'Undo<llf oo t c b u nf.l\o lly DM1atled. r.oti\Jl prlco. :l6cta.; O !>o:tloo.S2 .00. E%preaaprcpaldto 
rr~:~ ~· ~::::.n~~~::~:::;:~.:E Tho io:::~·:.:.::::::n:: ~::·~.w M d<e3. $4CL.1~4VoOOD •. & c~ ·~;~; ~~;~;;;~~Oln. t.ls. JNOBNSO.SI& CMO.o P.o. BoEx 21lNe. Bo:II.OliT,lll~ 
of twenty-four yean, wbo died February 22, ·"Tim~" send• the following :- FA' M. ·~· VLEYR KN~EWMN .. EDY ~. _ • . r' 
1886; Thomu A. Freeman, seven yeara ~ld, a The announcement that the Archbiab(Jp o( "' v .,. 
nephew, who died July 23, 1885, and MrP. Canterbury has decided to cite the Biahop of Lin- -
Aonie F~mbll, wife of Prince A. and a colnbefore bimonachargeofritualistiepracticea Ge JU/o·,·e s,·nqer - ~ewing Mach/ne 
sister of )(r. Robinaon, who died while under atartlu all eccleaiastical England. Dr. King, who c I ace. Bay c oa I ( J ·- v • 
Mn. RobiMon'e care in South Boaton, on Peb. is peraonally the moat popular of all Glad- • Edr"CHEAPE~ THAJi ;EVER. 
6, 1885. Po tbe 12th of last Dtccmber, Mn. stone's Episcopal appointees, was famous A small cargo, only 70 tons, lnnding ex sobr. 
1 · 1 · May llell. Sent home for 228. p<>r ton. · .. L11 
. Robioaon 1!!' pacedontna forber atestcnme, for yean before his elevation to the See of Beware cf Boaus Agents ana Spurious Imitations • . 
the murder of htr son. After a trial lastiog five Lincoln in 1885, u Canon of Chriat Chureb, nov30 CL~FT.-. WOOD &; ~V. ..,.. 
d\ye the j•ny diaagrted. In February lut abe Oxford, and Regiua Profeuor of Po~storal Tbeo- v I c T 0 D y 
wu tried for tbe murder of Prince A . Freeman, logy, being in hia in6aence over Oxford 'minds ~ • 
hu brother-in-law, and convicted on the 11th of tcarcely inferior to Dr. Newman in a preceding ----
that month. On the 28th of last June abe wit generation. He ia a celibate and belieYtr if.~n Now landing, cxll8 Portill from N~w York, 
sentenced to be hanged. unmarried clergy. For the put two yeare a i50 BRLS, CHOIOE EXTIA.FAK. FLOOR 
Mn. 'Robinaon is a strange woman, full of pboto~traph of him, with a mitre, crozier, and ["Victory.''] 
whim• and caprires. In peraonal arpearance abe 11laborate veetmenta, surrounded by clergy in ' .An cxccllen' Flour. Will be eold o~eap. 
ia keen, rather uc:etic, but tolerably good-looking. aimilarly Romiah apparel b11 ~en one ol the oov27 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
She dreuea in old-fashioned style and generally lamUiar (eaturea in all the diaplays of portra.ita in French OI'ntment. 
quite plainly. A rtm&Jk.ably dark, a harp eye tbe a bop windows here. The aeniees in Lin- Baird'S 
ghea her lace ail almo11t cunning appearance. eoln cathedral eince his consecration b:ne been __ 
• '•-. ' ., ultra-ritualistic and complaibts . by the L9w HIS OINT.ME.NT HAS B~I!:N USeD 
.. 1 tee," rtmarlted the horae editor, "that Churchmen began long ago, but it. waa only re. T with the greatest euccees ln the speedy cure 
ebeN f.n the working c:luaea ia a new experiment cently decided that the primate bad Jun.ctiction ~6 a~1!'i~P~~0':ha~~ fi':'a~e'be!:f:~~ ~; 
or the Eogliab che,s pl•yera, and it ia meetiDg oTer a biabop in auch matters. Eve~ after tb~ contact with ~ penoue. Whatever the 
• with conaiderab'- •"............ dedsioe it waa ho~ that Archbishop Benaon NUption, or breaJc!ng· oot. on the akln. may be, 10 
,...._... r- whether. Itob, or Salt Rheotn or Scald Head. or 
"Poor leUowa,'' replied the sub editor. would decline1o proeeed•to the action demanded Rlogworm, or U:umor of any k{.:;d, a cure may be 
rdlid upon. n aleO etJmulat. \be action or old 
" OftfWorked -.nd pnderpaid u the Encliab by the Chnrch A.uociation. Hl8 nported retolu- or 1odoJeol moen, Feftl' -sor., obi&!Date Sora 
work people ~· m, JlleJ are to be WQrked atl1l tion CO _ptoceed ~Dol but naalt lD ~t•f• iujary and Wounds, &o., h~ them in m&Dy cuee 
harder it Hema. An ~ ane~ !o bo allow~ to -dlaara, "r J>r. Kln1 ia c~atr.'edlfboaored ~~~~·. bo~ ~~~=~;~~ 
lO rest r-~lt/Jur:J (]Jironide. - . . ~1 o•er ~o~Jan~ 'n4 rairly idoli•e4 ill tlJeNorth. w. II()CUTT, ~GJlq. po•~ 
t 
. . 
TERlUS, &c. 
T O SUIT TJIE Bad ~ntCI '~o have reduced the J!rioe of 
all onr ee'ving maclrines. We call 
the ettention of Tailors and Sboe-
lOakors to our Singer No. 2. thnt we 
C4D now eell at a 'Yf!JrY low figure ; in 
!act. the prioee of all our Otonnioe 
Singer~~, now. will surprfse·y6u. We 
warrnnt o-very mac.hirie for over five 
yel\1"8: 
The Genuine Singer i8 ddlng the 
wor}t of Newfoundland. No one cnn 
do r.ithout a Singer. 
lat. U1188 the abort.eAt need.leof any 
look-stitch innchine. 
2nd-Carrire a finer needle ,.;{:b 
th·en lliJ:e t.breftd 
&1. Ueee a greatu nwnber <>f ~ 
o! t:b.read with oof' size n~e. · 
4th. WID-d ose at!CADt tightor with 
linen tm)ad U:um any other mnchine 
. wru with ailk. 
Old machines taken In e.xchang.,. 
!lachince on easy ruonthly pay· 
. mm~ 4 
At:ent for Newfoundland. ) 
c' '·· 
,. 
THE DA.IL~ COL~NIS'J, DECEMBEI,t ~. 
I 
She was quito sure of H; she knew ~ 
·The Golde Fell MJ~tcry 
and understood, by the quick tuit ion of 
love, his t ooughts ~J,ld feelings better 
than any one else p'nuld ; she knew 
that he stood on tho nobles t heights of 
manhood ; she understood his chival-
rous reverence for all \vomanhood, and it 
was clear to he r own mind that, dearlt 
as ho loved her, if he had but and ink· 
ling of the truth, he wou ld never see 
:Z:NS"tj-~ ~ · '"~lie& oUeesten." Your P-rop 8 t1y IIOZOZOZOZ~zo;ozOzo.io,ozozozozozozozozoz~zozc mozozozo z( ZO<C rt .. u 70ZOZ 
LONDON ANifPRoYlNm·AL- ,;tt.e <iln-Ui.est.ex ~axxut <i.ott.ou 1J;i~.e 
her face again. . 
L zozozozoozozo,:rozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozorozozozozozozozozozozopzozooa 
Insurance Oompany, ~tin .! Ia nndoubteclly tbe Beat Banking Line Made. BY THE AUTHOR CF 
11 rur ASUNDU." 
.. 
• • . . ., . 
'HAPTER X.'\X.lll.-(rontinuetl.) 
WM she, who had lain in a prison 
cell, worthy that his arms should clasp 
her and bold her to his breast? Was 
she, who had stood in the felon 's dock, 
worthy to rule over his ancient house 
and his great wealth ? 4tH as she, who 
had been under tha very shadow of the 
scaffold ,. \vorthy to stand by his side 
and share his honors ? Ab, no; a 
thousand times no ! 
M. MONROE,.ACEfjiT. 
A STRUGttLE \\'lT il CO~SClE~t:E. 
THE sunny morning l.lnd given · place 
to the bright, languid afternoon, and 
that again had faded into the superb 
J une evening, and Alice Kent was just 
beginning to wake to rr ntiwes. Her an-
:.; w(•r to her lover's prayer was "Yes," 
nnd ho had thought to heraelf there 
never was such a praye r. 
Y.( ) MEAL. 
She had answered "Yes," and he had 
kissed her hands, her eyelids, and her 
~weet lips; he had cxpres~ed his thanks 
to her in loving words, such as made 
~wcetest music to her ear, and she had 
'been, during the hours that followed, in 
a of trance of happiness, every thing on 
earth forgotten except that he loved her 
and she loved him. Honor and con· 
science were still creeping. She 
fnrgot to think of herself as she was, 
and rememl:iered only that sho was un-
utlerably happy, because the marr she 
loYcd loved her. 
He would fovo her :\!ways. Her wholo 
I if seemed surrounJ~J by golden splon· 
<!or. Xo moro darkness or desolation 
for her! H e who bad the greatest and 
Krandest of hearts loved her; she was 
to be llis wi fe : "\Vhen one looks at the 
sun, the excess of light and warmth 
da~zles one; so, when this one tbg,ught 
entered her mind, all others died before 
it. They could no more live than a taper 
could burn brightly iu tho sun's rays. 
o the bright, sunny hours passed on, 
and lig ht still blinded her. She did not 
think muc!·. ot tho worldly prospects 
that lay so glorious before her; that she 
was to share tho name, thP title, the 
high position of one of the mightest 
peers in E ngland; thnt• she was to be 
Countess of Arden, Lady Arden of 
.\.rden Towers; that she would be mis-
tress of all the vast woaltb that belong· 
cd to her lo\'er ; that sbo would be 
:-econd to fow in England ; that she 
would havo jewel: worth a king's ran-
om, and every luxury that money could 
tJrOCUre. 
That pa rt of it hardly touched her; 
her thoughts hardly dwelled upon it. It 
was the- fact that she loved and was be-
lo,·ed that made the world seem lik:e 
Paradise to her. She hod ne~·er known 
any love save the selfish passion that 
blighted and spoiled her life for its own 
gratification. This man loved her with 
a love that was as deep and boundless 
as the tlue sea-who would have laid 
down her life for his happiness, who 
would have trampled his own love un-
dE"r fuot, evt'n had the doin~ eo killed 
him, rath~r than have made her uti-
happy even for on~ &iog;o hour. Such a 
Jo,·e, so comple\e, so d.,voted, tto fr~sh 
aud unE'ullied, was never offered to wo-
num befort>. No wonrler that ~he wns ra· 
cliantly happy ; no wonder that s he for· 
got t-\'erytbing elso and remPmbored 
,mJy her l ove, for many h ours-and 
thE-n the r£~~tion came. 
She was in hero n room when this 
sudden and terrib awakening came 
to hor-this shock 'vbich seemed al-
most ~o part her s ul from her body. 
She flung hersel with her face on· 
the ground ; her anguish was beyond 
words. She was face to face with tho 
great temptation, the great trial, the 
great risk of her life ! She ought-so 
honor and conscience 'told her-to tell 
him the whole truth. She ought not 
take shame and dishonor as her dowry 
to him who trusted her so nobly ; she 
oug ht to go to him and tell him the 
perfect, complete, and terrible truth-
then a wait his judgment. 
But if she told him that she was the 
notorious Hester Blair, he would never 
look upon her face again ; the darkness 
of night and the chill of cleath would 
come back to her; and after this gleam 
of brig11tness and beauty she could not 
go ~ack to the old life. Words that 
had long been familliar to her came 
back to her. • 
"Death is a terrible thing," says ono 
of Shakespear's finest cJlaracters ; and 
the ans wer is, "Yes, but a shamed life 
is hate ful." 
· Haterul in very deed, yet what could 
be hers in tho eyes of man but'a stained 
life ; the stain of murder, the s tain of 
that deep red hand with which her 
husband's words had mocked her, the 
stain of the cell and the dock, the 
shame of standing beforo a ll those 
curious ' eyes; what s tains could ..:be 
deeper and darker t~an these? How 
could she bring to the fairne~s of his 
fame such stains as these? 
He, so noble by nature and by estate, 
to marry a woman accused of poison-
ing her husband ! H e of high and no· 
ble lineage to marry a 'voman whose 
name was notorious wherever the Eng-
lish language was spoken-Hester 
Blair ! \ 
Hes~er Blair, the poisoner, tho mur· 
deres~rthe J ezebel, whose crime was 
said to havo drawn down the ven-
geance of Heaven on the ship in which 
she sailed. · 
" Leopold, Earl of Arden, and Hester 
Blair." What ~mockery L ~ 
She said to herself that it could never 
be; he should not be dishonored by 
any association with her. She must 
give up this the only gleam of light or 
love that bad ever come near her. She 
could not repay him with treachery, he 
who had stooped from his high estate 
to place her by his side ; she could not 
repay his generous and n'oble trust in 
her by such black ingratitude. 
Whiln she lived, and she prayed to 
Heaven in that hour her life might not 
be long, she should always have this 
bright and beautiful memory-the only 
ono-she could never lose it.. \ 
She could say with Thecla: " I have 
to.sted the highest earthly bliss; I have 
loved and have been loved." 
He was giving her the heart, tho love, 
the life of an honorable man-he was 
giving her everything he- had in the 
world, including a most honorable 
name, and-she? 
She must ~o away from there! she 
must live no longer in the lap of luxuryt 
it was not fitting for her ; sho wouta 
~o bnck to England and hide herself 
tn some unknown village ; she would 
say good-bye to this beautiful dream of 
hers-so much too beautiful to be last· 
ing or possible. 
8he.p1ust do i t even if sho died in the 
struggle. 
"How could I live with him ?'' she 
£;aid. "How could I look in his face ? 
How could I listen to his voice, share 
his life, and know all the time that I 
was a living lie? I pray Heaven to 
give me strength to do what is myduty." 
It struck her all at once, an with 
. t he force Of a ~ost terrible blow. 
Wbo was she, that the great priz'3 of 
an honorable and devoted love should 
be hers? Then, slowly as a languid tide 
r,olls on, there came over her wave after 
wave of black and bitter memories. She 
raised her hands with a bitter cry, with 
a despairing gesture, as though she 
would fain beat them ba~ck ; but they 
crowded on her and overwhelmed her. 
Who was she, that she should bring her 
blighted, dishonored life to him? Who 
was she, that she shouhl stand by his 
Ride Bb.d show herself vroudly to the 
world as his wife? Who was she, that 
tJhe should give a hell'tt that bad been 
seared and made desolat€, in return for 
his? 
Great Heaven! What would be say if 
ho knew the truth? Instead of loving 
her, caring for her, and 'vantipg to 
mak:e her ~ia wife, he would despise 
and contemn her; ho would not lpok 
upon her with pationoe, he would QO~ 
t~peak to her, bo would no' evoo tQJer~tt 
t.he men tjqn o1 her n~m': 
Ito be.oontinutd.l 
------~··~ -------
The first boy-cot-Cain's li ttle bed. 
In the human race the butcher holds 
the steaks. 
.. 
T he best way to get at tile tongue of a 
bell is to peal it. 
Right kind of a. girl for a restaurant-
one that is "tasty." 
Sonny- " Papa, has tho Duke of Marl-
borough much powe\ ?'' Papa-" He 
bas the widow's niite.' 
There is a large number of Poles in 
Connecticut. They ought to move to 
Massachusetts and raise oeans. 
Contentment mar be better than 
riches, but few of ua can make affi-
davits about the mattOT eithel' way 
nowadays. 
" Are you acquainted with Jimson 
over there ?'' uNo." ' "Be's laid out 
more men tbo.n yoq could c<mnt in an 
hour." "A des~ra4o, eh?" No l n 
undertaker." 1 • • I 
· STILL ANOTHER! 
Gr..'m!,-Your Mm.um's LINnlENT ia my great 
remedy for all U~ : and I have l&tcly u..aod it suo-
oessfully ln curing a case ot Broncbltla, and oon 
~der you are ..:ntiUed to ~t praiao tor giving to 
manldnd 80 wonderful a remedy. . . 
. J . M. OAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8,8m ,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Canad"'' li'I\Yorltc B read-maker. 
10 r eartl In the m M"ket wllhouL a colD· 
An Attractive Family lleaidence Ready 
for Immecllate Ocoupa:acy. 
. ,....., . . 
· ·.THE· NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
·ills . . . . • .. I 
---{:o:}--
,.. : ' I ~STAilLlSBE.LJ A. D. , 1&)9J -
: si."iOURuES· oF' TUE t.'!()UPA.NY aT THE Sls T DEOEMHER, 1882: 
' . 
· · • ' : l,....!o..t.l'lT.U. 
Authorised Capital . ...................... .............. ................ ............ ...... .. ... .. .£3,000,009 
Subscribed Capital ... . : ........ ~ ....... .. ....... ...... . .... ......... .... . . . . ... .. . ...... .. ...... 2,000,000 
.Paid-rip Capital ... - .. ... . . .. . . .. . . ... .. ... . .... . .. ..... ... .. .. . . .. ... . .. . . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . 600,000 
• . / n.-Fm& Ftr.m. 
R6serve . .. ....... ....... ... .... ..... . ....... .. . .. ..... ................................ ....... .£844~676 19 11 
Premium ~rve ... :.. ..... .... .............. ... ......... ..................... ... .. .... 362,186 18 e 
Balance oJ. pro~t o.nd loss ao' t .... ... .. .. .. . ... .. .. ... .. .... ..... . .. . ........ .. 67,896 12 · 6 
\J £1,274,661 10 
. . m. -l...rP~ Ftnm. lY 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. .... ... ....... ................ . .£3,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).... ............. .. .... . ....... .. .. ...... ...... 473,U7 3 
£n,"'•"' 983 
· REVEN\J~ FOR TllE 'lEAR 1882. 
, Fnoll TBK L!FB 0D> AB'l'¥El"T. 
Nett Life Prem10ms and Interest ...................... ........... ... .......... £.i69,075 6 
8 
1 
2' 
3 
¥n~Y i~~::F. ~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~~~.:~ ~ .~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. ~. m{ 7 l l 
£693,792 18 
FaoM TBB FI:BZ uu~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... ........ .............. ...... ...... .... .£1,167,073 U 
• 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
• • 
• 
0 
) 
The Accumulated lf'unds ot the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the J!'ire' Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
Insurances efrected on Lib~ral Term!!. 
Oh~f Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SBEA.. 
· General Agent for Nlld 
)tlAintoranyl;Jnd. The oui.)')'e .. t"whlch Ia& •toad the tc&Lo fUm.o ond uever IDade 
" 110ur. wawboleso~e bread. . ~~ .. w~~!!l!~!e!~!e!. :l!!!!!r~!!!!!H !e!~~!e!~!e!. O:!.!e!·!e!~! !!!!!!!m.~ :lll.t .• ufual · ~if.t ~ usurau.c.t «.o. '1\t 
THE OOLONI8T OF NEw. YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
11 PubUehed Dally, by "The Oo1oDIIt ~and 
PnblW.Ing Oom~T' Proprleton, a& &be ofiiOe of 
Oompt!,lly, No.1, :111~1 .Beach, near the 0a.1tom Asse~,January l.St, 1887 . 
Bouae. _ Cash meome for 1886 • · 
Sobecrlptlon rats, .oo .]!« unum, ttrloUyln Inauranoe in foroe about 
a4~:U., n.ta, ao oeoa. 18 IDcb. for 11M Policies iD force about • 
' . 
. . . 
. . . . . 
. . 
•tU,l81,963 
PJ.,l87,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,00, 
m.ertf()ll ; aDd 23 ~ J1S lncli f« .-cia OOidbla• . ----.-...:---:----------= ·~~rat;.:.O~::f~.J; = fte Mutual Life Ia tho Largest Life Oum~J. and the StroDPI~ i.Jgbll~..., u11 aenu ..- be lD 110$ faa. · Plnanolal l118titu"o». ln the World. .. ~ iiO'oJdC*:':oa. . · IIFftu other Oo~wo bM ~aid ~ueb l.A..BGE O!VlJtC of O Hcnt'J PolioY· bolcl!tn! ; ~sad DO • .,U' 
(AAaelpDDdeol a4 otw mat ... relatil _, OoiDPUlJ lrn•eo-ltifN '-"eo OOHPRIUJEN81VE /. POUOY. 
Ulil &cmclria1 ~will~" promJ' ••· " ~ ~ o £"Nl -u.~t • -.s~n oa t-etn~J ~ .. ~. ~- .a.~~ .EtJU.~A, F. & BOW.... . • ~~ Af(\.•.n ... a• ~6Wfound&,nd. 
&M OoiMCI', .. ~· .. *· •• ' 1 
.. 
• 
Q.(ol.ottl.st. 
DECEMBER f. 1888. 
THH OUTRAGES· INVESTIGATION 
Before the '· Times''·Parnell Commis~ion. 
' be" Time&"-Parnell Gommiuion are atill e~­
galftd in hear\r.g eTidence of outrages, the caua~ 
of which the prosecution are trying to fasten on 
the Li.nd Lea~tue, and ita succuaor, the ~ational­
Lea~tue. In anticipatior. of this cqune, the 
" P•ll Mall Bud~tet'' c~ntended that "Mr. Par· 
nell's chief ~tlory is that be has weaned his nation 
from fa.ith in bloodshed to fa\th in agitation. As 
a Gonatitutio::1alist be bad to lablr at first like ': 
missionary iu partibtu i11jidelum. Two Irishmen 
out of every three when be be~tan his apoetolate 
of Gonatitutionalism, ecouted the idea that any-
thin~ could be ~rot out of En~tland , uve _by me-
thods of physical force. 011trage and assusina-
tion were their only weapons. Mr. Parnell went 
amon~r them, and preached everywhere that there 
waa a better and more effective way of canying 
Home Rule than potting a landlord from be-
hincl a hed~te, or conspiring to blow up the 
oppreesor. But in order to convert the phy-
aical force men it wu necessary that he should 
go amon~t them, live among them, and win 
their -.:onfid~nce. Hence he must constantly 
hue btel in clO!e and intimate relatione with 
many whoa9 li'res hue been paa!ed in co~apiracy 
and with aome whose banda have been stained 
in blood. Some o.f bi:s converts also must in. the 
nature of things have from time to time relapsed 
into the practices learned in their unregenerate 
state, and therefore. no doub~. th"Y afforded 
cause to the enemy to blaspheme. Hut this no 
way detracts from the glory of Mr. Parnell's 
work. Imagine for a moment that the late Bia-
llop 1'c~otteaon was MCU8td of being more or Jess 
allitd '"ith the apostles and disciples of canni-
b~lism . He was on the most friendly terms with 
canoibal:S; he \fOD their confidence, and gradu-
ally weaned them from their horrid taste for 
"long pig" with two legs to the inoffensi"e abort 
~ 
pig with (our. But some ;.f his disciples no 
doubt relapsed fnto cannibalism, and the "Times" 
could, if it pleased .give a aeries o( startling pic-
tures or" P~Kteaoniam and Cannibaliam," show-
ing lhe followers or the gooij Bishop, bdore and 
after the conver$ion, revelling in all the horrors 
of a b1nquer on human ft:!sh. Wht.t-''we have 
to judge ia not whether Mr. Parnell con10rted 
with men who bad been criminal and who anb-
a<quently relapeed into crime, bu' whether on 
the whole lle had sought by hia intimacy with 
aueh men to we.1n them from outrage to agita-
tion.'' 
If the outtaaeJ which ha'fe beea committed ia 
Irtl&Dd throuJth the exactions and evictione of 
the Jasdlord ayatem were ful\y innatigated, it 
could euily be ahown that the chief gu)lt liea at 
ita door. ' 
Tbe graveness of the cbar,ea, however, against 
Mr. Parnell ia whether he and bt. frieDda wen 
accomplicq or the Phoonis Park murden. Tbia 
ia the parport or what ia (ltnerally regarded u 
the forpd letter. If the " Timee'' cannot prMe 
thll, ita cue agaiut Mr. Par;DeJl will f•ll ignome-
DioaalJ to the pMIDd. 
"To-pmt." aa11 the .. PllJl Mall Bad~t," 
"llr. PaneU'a penonallulowledge or even em· 
pJorment of any iuincible will not auftlce. The 
• 'nma' it~elf e111plora and publiahea for tbe in-
atnction or the worltl the lucubration• of obe 
ac:aal auauio, and employe as a leading mem-
ber of ita etaS' another who op~nly confessed that 
be bad intended to asaa.atinat~ i£ opportunity had 
been oS'ered him." 
--------·~~ .. -----
The Dog License Fund 
· REPORTS OF FRAUDULENT PRACTICES. 
--... ··---
A coneipondent from Pouch Cove wanta to 
know will the dog fund, that is the amount col-
lected from the dog licensee last summer, be 
giTe3 to tli ae who have lost eheep since the dol{ 
law came into force. Many peraons in thia 
rcighborh~ and further up the shore., han 
loet sheep during the summer and would like tO 
knOW' to whom they are to apply tO be rteom-
peneed from the fund. We preaume i( our cor-
reapondent will appiy to Judge GonroJ he will 
rec:eit-e .the inrormation be deairea. 
Appropoa of the abo•e aubj(ct, information 
reaet.e. ua of a dodge that hu b!en resorted to 
b; some onac:rupuloaafarmera tofraodently~btain 
money from the dJg fund. We do not •ouch 
for the truth of the atory, but it saya that aome 
o( that fmaen kill old az;d dtcripit aheep, 
mutle them somewhat and lean them oo the 
RJOUnd aome distance from ita bouae ; lbe nn.t 
mol'lliDg tJae body it fp1J.Dd by aome neigh-
bor aad the repor~ ia Bi••n out t .. t " the dop 
are at it agaio.'' 'fbe aheep ........ been kUJed 
ia the orcliury war, of coune. t. ~IWfoocl and 
8Dda ita WJJ to the farawr'a C.W.. lfbe alaeep 
ia. lunrenr, pa& oa the Uta of k'frd ~7 dop aa4 
prnJ probabJ, be ,..d fOf • .,, I)IJ1 t • I , ' 
.. 
. . \ 
=== 
THE DAIL~ DECEMBER 4. 
) )-Flw>AY Nov. 30. 
(Biforc Mr. Juatice Pi;l,ent and a PUiy Jury.) 
Qtcten .,,, Kenn~dy-LGree-ny. 
(continued.) 
JourK PA.uo:-os (swom)-I ~In: W'atchman at. 
Steer's; I remember night of robbery; I don't 
know date; I walked down the wharf and came 
up again, aa fa-: u the w.atch-houee ; I found a 
man in the watch-bouse ; be ran out the gate 
when I came near watch-bouse door. 
hn:a HA~"NO!'i (swom)-I reside at Harbor 
Main; know the priaoner w~; I remember see-
ing him i!l the Sailors• Home, with two others, 
Tuesday, the 6th November ; 1 have no doubt 
that it was Tuesday ni~ , I have known pri-
soner aiDCe be w&a a b ; I have never known 
him to be c:bar~ed wi anything before. • 
Gr~a-examioed by r. McNeily-I am certain 
it wu~ueaday night. I left him there after me. 
By the Gourt-Coold not toll who were hia 
compapions ; be wu sittiog at a table with 
others. 
JulES HAwco (aworn)-1 live in Harbor 
Maio ; I have known the prisoner Iince be was a 
boy; he is a good, honeat, sober, induatrioiU 
man. 
LAUR~Nct:: KEARNEY (sworn)-1 was a wit· 
neaa in the Lower Court ; I never saw th! pri-
soner in my life tiU I aaw him in the LoW'er 
Court; I did not see him a.t Seaman's Home. 
Cross-examined by Mr. McNeily-It1wu. in 
Hogan' a I met Manning; I went to the S~&ilora' 
Home with Manning; I aaw a mau sitting at 
same table, but at opposite aide ; he wu c\iffdrent 
complexion from prisoner; I did not aee Man-
ning hue any conversation with the man ; I 
went to bed and left Manning .there. 
To the Gourt-I ne,er exchanged a word with 
the prisoner at this Har in my life. The man 
who aa.t oppoeite to us in the Seamanli' Home 
was a different looking man altogether. 
At the close of this witnete'a evideoce his 
Lordship auhjectcd him to a rigid examination, 
and confronted him with Manning, the man 
from whom the money had been stolen, but_,bis 
evidence was no way shaken on any mfterial 
point. 
His Lordship then aaid that under the cilcum-
stancel', be could do nothing but tell the Jury to 
find a verdict of "Not Guilty." That this in 
no way reflected on the Grown or proaecutio6, 
that they bad made out a .,~ strong ca!e, b~ 
that that case bad been an.ur,erad...ud completely 
shaken by the defence tet up nd the evidence' 
suppo~iog it. At the clo.e _of the · Grown case 
there appeared but little doubt u to the guilt of 
the prisoner, but now he felt that _a very atroog 
doubt existed in his miod aa to the guilt of the 
man Kennedy, and undel' the circumstan~a be 
could not send the cue to the · Jury, and "ould 
ad rile the Grown officers to enter a ,.,·oife proatqui. 
The Grown officer counaelled and the Jury re-
corded a •erdict unanimously n( "Not Guilty." 
Judge PinaeDt said that be thought it only just 
to the priaoDer•a counsel to notice the ability and 
ingennitJ which bad been eshibited by him in 
the defence of hia client. The pri!oner wu then 
diacharKed. 
The following gentlemen compriaed the petty 
jury on the abo•e cue :-John B&rrett, Andre• 
Gouriab, Joseph Nicholl, J.l.mfs Sll'art, D•niel 
Winsor, Michael Dyer, J. Maddi.$on., Ieaac 
Morris, John Carberry, John Doran, \Villiam 
Menniogs, James Grieve. 
( Before'Mr. Jwtice Piment) 
Melhad Woodrord~s. Jos. Fll~g~rald 
7're~~pau. 
Thi• is an action, t ·ken by the plaintiff, 
Michael Woodford, against Joa! ph l>' i1zgerald, 
defendant,, for an alleged trel!psss which took 
plac~n May laat. ' 
Both partiea are residents o£ .HolyrooJ, .and 
owners or certain pieces of land there. DAfend-
ant"il land is situated to cbe eastward of that of 
ph•intiff. Plaintiff erected a boundary fence 
around the said land in the month of M~~.y, 1887, 
and in the December o( the eame year the eastern 
boundary oftbe aaii'l f<lnce wa' torn dJ wn by de-
fendant. Plaint:ff again caused a fence to be 
encted in the month of May last (1888) and 
waa again torn dowu by defendant, in 'Which 
potiti•Jn it now l&ya. Gaae is s1ill 'on. 
tinued io t~e plaiotiff.'a eervlce, under it, until The next apeaker was '\V. B. Grien, Ea'q., 
the r~d o( the •oyag_e. ~ho appeartd to me to be afraid to 'foice bia sen-
We cannot discover that sdbstantially there timenta on this railway scheme, but u one of our 
LL'mlorXZNT.] wa(aoy difference between tbe period a.nd man. rein•esentati,ee, would do what he Could to bmaJ 
( Bl'jore Mr. Jwtica Pin1ent, and Mr • .J..;,tiu ne; or' 1ervice under the one "greement and under it befo.,e the E~utive Council. He alto tnform-
' LiUU.) 'tbe~be~. a~d the defendant (Normore) received ed us that the Oo•ernment party bu to fort-
·Job tlnd othn-s tlW.IU KOflnO~e.1 . notice of the miltakt from the plaintHf's agent ahadow a policy before the fall of next Je&r, 
· ' · { at the earliest .poesi'ttle t1me.. . whereby they should live or die politiqally, and The defendant in tbia cue obtained ~ JUd~-
Tb G t 'II · II ch c s a .~o.f altuge·' that tb'111 l!cheme should have their 'all CJnsi-ment in tho District Court for balance due upon e our wt • 1n a au a I! v ' u ~ 
an a1le~ed agreement under which lhe de~oodaat .mistake, requiretto be· · abundantly Fatiafied and deration. 
. . . . convinced that a miel.ake, -which ought to be COt· B. G. Willson next follo\fed, and wu mpre 
was to aerve the plal1ltilf. u a aeryaot ~,;wag~a I . , pol"nted l' n hi's re'"'arka,· and agreed with us tbal in the fishery at L~brador. ' . rtcted, hu been made ·before it wil "' lnteJtere to ... " 
The plaintiff's have filed th~ir bill in tllU. Court alte~ arltl rectify a WJiiten agreement. a uilway to Heart'a Content waa necuaary. 
to atay execution upon that j~gment,. and f.>~ a The rule applicable to auc:b casu is 6Ummed The resolution wu then p\lt to the meeting· 
· d' b Nl' up in Story on Equity' Juriepruded<:e in language &&d carrie.! with acclamation. · perpetual injunction, upo.n the groun ' at or-
more, the plaintiff in the Court belbw, was really W'hicb we e&nnot do· better than adopt in thia caae. The eucceu of the meeting wu grtally due to 
not engaged as a ae"ant Oil" wagel, but ~a -4• Uthe miatalte is clearly made out .by .Proof en- masterly manner in which the chairman carried 
shareman in the flshing voyage; that. they paid tire\y ntisfac:tory, equity will reform the contract, opt the programme of the enoiog. 
into Go'urt, ,in t~e action.in.(he Court _2elow, the 'o &~:,to make it confo~mable to the . prtcf, e in- Tbe members were inittd to a aomphaoue 
balance due ~0 hi~ as shareman, ' an&t.ba( any tenti of the part irs. But if the proofs are a upper in the V l&liely Theatre, where, with uog 
further claim is inequitable and againat good con- doul>~fur and unsatiafactory, and the n:liatalte ia anJ l!pelcb a very sociable couple of boura ~ere 
· not-t.lnade entirely plain, Equity wUl w!thol_d rea fpent. I have not gone into detaile, as I under eo~ence. . -r-
1 
· 
1 
full 
The applicatio.n for an injuncfioJl ia support'ed lie·f, upon •the ground that the .vritte.n . papn. stand that a copy of the re1o uUo&J, a so re-
by the affidnit of Mt. Wat&to, thfl - plaintiff" a ought to be treateQ as a full and correct fX~~s- porta of the speeche~, will be aeat to you by the 
t h .. • aion of \he intent datil the coatri.ry is.establithed eecret•ry of the comrniuee. ageo , w o aweara- • · . ( ll 
.I .. F.llis c. Wal&On ofS~ Jolm'l, afol'tlUid agent beyopd ,re~onablo controversy." · . . + I am, dlar au, yonra reapect a y, 
lor the 'vilhln n·am~ 'QlafntiJf, m•k~ 'Oath a,nd_ The ·conditione upoqTwhibh Eq\lity wifl inter ea.n'1 Content, Nov. 30. RAILWAY. 
say : That the plalntifra carry on an uteiUUve . be .. &.b ,. 1 L )filled • · ht •• J • 6abery bwlineea i~thii laland, and among other !ert!-haTe e..- unuant y ra tn ' 'J c~ ~ 
places have a lar. e eatabliahm.ent at ~nee·au- br. · evidence eD'tireiy;aati.$f.ctory, and· b iteelf Pronossor Bnou·s Last Hnta·-· If. Loup on the CO!llt Labrador. employing Were • 1 d • • d be ft . (, . II a~ut one hundret}men aa ftahermen, some UPfD tq~.,. ent lo an a mllltoo, an t asona _or 
wuee and eoml{tipon aharee. . · . ·rel~~r':re not o~ly cojlenc. bu,.t coocloalv~. , 
TbaS I am the agent of \be plalnWf•, for tb~ It would be wad• tho circomatancea of thu Profuaor Buell will gift ozae of hla dali•h&M 
manapmeat of tbfoir baain .. a=place Tba& ' \ 'll'a11 -::!: ... , 
the defendant and bla bro&ber, Nonnore. cllt, a plain denial or jatice aad cootrat.r. to ~1 eatertaiomuta in St. Patrick'• ~ _... .. t. 
bad been ror .ae•eral 1eue emplny b7 mfl u boaeafJ c!on.d'ence and good r.iih • to -..Uo• tbe It ~m b, the iut he wiU pe la St. JbJi.te.. for ~~~:X:~ :::Obe= ~-=~=~-= jaqme~t to be ·~xic.ated, a j~dglll.:Lc ;. ii~li &~e lome time, at leut, u he..tn llan for lltllfu 
ployt'd togetbu, I u agent afore.id would onlJ Court betpw coald DOt well avoid 'from· itt" W&Dt by aest boat. Biahop Ryt.D, of Blltr.fo, If. Y ... 
engage \hem toptber upoo an ~ubatoae . · • . • 1111': 1 ,.. A...:....:..: !I •L'-' ar..;.w.a • of them abould be ahip~ for a 0e11a1n ftsed IUDl ot eqoltab~e jtuiadictioo. • ·. .· ~ . aa:ra, • Prof. Boe '• a our nniiUI ~ ...,_ 
aa wages and the o\ber abould be engap(l u · a There ia no room thert~m io tbia ~ ior ia moat intetettiag and amuia1. Bll ._ are 
shareman on tlte uaoal ft.hely a,treeateot. Tha\ • • • .' i be d ..-~ h bl L aile 
to this agreemeq\_, the Hid d~ft"ndant and bia the peat reloctanco wltb'-· w'hach we ahoald u a all they cla m to • aD Dln~t t e au Itt 
brother. bad for sdPle 1ean ..-ted. · · · role ent.rtain ap"''icatioa. to alter ar diatur~ they h•"• receiftd from the pnu aDd the public 
Tbat 111 the latter part or Hay in tho present . · r . . · · h • l h • r • · · ( h 
rear, the deltndant'a bro\ber came, to rile u •R~menta io tho. fiahery after the .• cloee of the an gtoera · T e •aewa o nnou~ ettl• o t e 
plaintiffct •ge_ut. and rtcNeeLed 1hat )Je and Lhe eason and the oicler for the ·writ of ioj11n_"ctioo world are very perfect, aad all hts photograpba 
defendant miJbt again o~taln employment with / . • ' ~f ; · ·. . 1 t•r b h'b'ted tb 
u1e plaintifiB 10 the fls~ a& Lanco-~ Lou_p. . '<\1lU&t be ma~aofate; b~t.he d1fficol•y<ln- ~re not ~ Y. true to he, ut ~x I I o? .~ 
That tber.-upon I as agent for tho pla1ntiffs ~Dated in a mistake on the part-of the plaintiffd' eanTU, we murbt almost aay. With perFection. 
agreed that the defendant and his brotbet' ebould . . ' . -' . · . 
be engaged as in f?rev-i~us e&is. ~e onf.' ks aship- gent!. the r~e will go wttho~t ~ta. . LOOAL AND OTilER ITEMS 
ptd servant on wagfl' an~ .e ot~ec as aeha~m.an. Mr. •MeNe1ly, Q.G., for platntlff (Mesui. Job}. 
Tbnt I as agent lor t intdLs a~d tlfat tl:io • . ' . · · · The M;;;er Gacouna aaila tomorrow morning. defendants brother Tbomu Normo~ l!hould be ~lr. ?;roms for defendw.nt (Normme). 
shJppcd M 1\ aerv1111t at thtl wages, or nil)ety:-two -~_.~.. . • 4 Pictures, tich, rare and intereetiog, at Prof. ~~~~~~0:o~i.~i:::"~~ef:bna~~:::t:~~ .-H·o~~s· nontont Wants ~ ]~ilWHY nuen·a entertainment, toni~bt . 
ant eJtould be abtpped M a abl~man, That tn (ll [ 'IJ · H Ul Most Rev: Dr. Power will be preaent at Prof. 
aceoldauoe wi~ 'bie agreement the dcfendauta • . . • 1 
brother~ !fopore was shipped a' a ~r- : · • ' · · Buell's (.newell entertainment tonight. 
vant on wegea, and the agreem~nt id writJbg 
s igned betwef'n the.partles by-me on behalf of the AN. 'IM_~E,NSE._: M~fJrUG. lN. ,f.A, VOR 0, f IT. plain tilTs. That L was et that time ao~ely ' t"n· W~ I' 
~aged in prepnra~Ion for the ftabery and~- rrotQ . . . , • • 4:: ; 
time to lime algmna tho agree men~ between \b'~ . . . ~ . J f!i' . 
plaintiffs and their 1\alu!J:y sen-ante at Lanev-a~- . (Td"the. Editor ot t:t.Colttni~ri. J · 
Loup. ' · -. • ~· ' • ' · 
That it waa wall LratooU~weeD .mo ai:Jcl D&.t..U;Sin,--. I h ve JI;)Uob eaeure in. io(,:>rming 
tb~ •etencfant that the ~etenda.nt wa'l ~o bo e~· "Cnt ~lnrl' y'~nr reade ' tha large and infl,\lentia1 ployed u.s & shareman, JDMmnoh IL9 Ius brothet:. " . . , . 
G said Thomas Normoro was to~ en.tployed fop meet in~ o(t'be residt?nt9' of Hean's Content, and 
~tges. That sometime arter thu entd. t'homas adJ·~· oind iettlementll o.o~ was held in tho Ch'urch of Normore th' brotbfr oC de!endnnt hnd s1gned the • • .o • • . 
greement f~ w_,.. the'_~o.id 'deren~nt daine to Eo al!d J._ehool-.r.;om, for:~~ purpo&e or support· 
mon~e plain~Jfs 83ft ~a. asked for; bJ~ a-~~ t~g a·:n_ao!:u~i?n fgr tb~ilding of a rail"•Y be-
at I. not:rememberilj'g that I had giren · an tw.een . th'ts. 1mport!lnt settlement and J:larbor 
agreement lrf! wu~ to the d~ft~dants brother Grnce. :. Tbclmeeliu~as !\' decided sucCCM', and 
88 herl'inaft.er set forth, an~Uevmg the defend- · :\ ~ . . 
ant to be his brother, the Thomas Normore 1 'frl/iY ~.afflY .A'f .that A.uch tLnother gat.henop; bu 
gave by mistake aJ!dibadv .nee to the defend· · nen:er: tie1n tqoallcd i tl ' tbis or any other settle-
ant. the agrcnnent or shipping' paper for wag~s · . . .• · , :· 
The steamer Volunteer arrived from the Weat-
w.rd l~st e•eniog, after a _long at:d stormy paa-
aa~e. 
- - .. ·---
The members of the choir of Cocbrane-atreet 
Methodist Church arc reminded cf the practice 
to; night at 8.20;,~ ··- --
The in'restigationP, in connection with the 
deatb.of tb; late Archibald SillaTI!, are still bting 
conducted pri ,·ately. __ ... 
Profersor Duell, we unde1stancl, baa made ar- • 
ra:~~emen ts to gire an exhibi tion of his viewa at 
Harbor Grace and Placentia. · 
which dete~nt nbw. has nod upon \\"hich he ment o( t .qual populatton. 1 he beautiful school-
has aued in t e ('enhal .Di.atriot COurt. _Tha~ it ·Joom '~as cro:td ·t~ exctH , llnd 'many from the K nox" r£ccived \1 ill appear tomorrow. .. A 
was the wel~ unde~tood intention, des•gu and : .. · . · · · ' , . . ., r R d" 
agreement oftthe parties when the slliil ahippin aOJOlnl~g .A!tt ments of .1:\e w Perhcan 11nd Frienrl of 0 r Volunte .. r~, " Ghost o eynar 
To CoaResro~DESTS. - Letter o( •' John 
papt>r or agr.ment 'vas aigotd, that the defend- Scijly C(f\-e (~ho a'rrived•'ratber late) were unable receh·ed. 
·ant should bo ehlpped·as ebareman and no~ ·.upon · . ' · · • h 1 · 
wpgea, and tJat tHe defendant hR.s always admit· to find st~1!dto~- rooll\,. I 0 three ~ent emen to- A h• t O: I! !'lel\mer called the " Connemara," put 
ted t.hosame. t . , "itt~1rom· St. JC'no···, ,.:i' .. . tbc l:on t h l' Premier, S 
That in accordance with said a·greemcnt, ns the r r. ;:,.., . .,~ . . . . in her,. thi~ afternoon~ ehort of coal. he i3 
.. ft-e was und"R·tood bct~een tho nnrtio"', tile \\ a1ter oa_me _urle' r · . .. rd. •hoUjitl'\ h M, nul ( H d . bo d H 1 . ~ ........ """ " ~r. ""· twt:l,·t• day:. rom ~~o\"re, an IS un to ~ 11411. deft>ndnnt proceeded by tbo plaintiffs steamer.· to least; ou'r ' (' fN'~, •l frit'nrl. K f' . W IU:I•Hl , E·q . • . 
Lance au-Loop, where he arrivl.'d on or about tl)o : d ' '}·. 1 . -. •h witn ~~:eoen.t cu r~o. tenth dny of June. That I t.he plain~iffs agent llffl':f nPatly " • : .ou r .1 1<!, "~;d, 11 " I o. '>IL - - ••- -
arriro'd 'on Or about tho twontietb dAy Of June • . • }>cemier jocu \~or}y ·r<ni.brlo.cJ . In J.i• ~tpology , '1 h.: monthly mudog l ( the" S. J. '(. l".'' 
That libe flabery_twason at ~ce-au-Loup did , ; that it We f>c;-all •" tbt: of h·d •·I" railwa}' tu \Ylll be J. t:ld Ill t he u~u~ol place this (Tuesday) not comruenoe:untll·the twenty-ntolh~ay of June, . . 
and 1, tho plaJntifTs' agent, ·upon 'my arri\·al nt. briog·them.'' T b!! r lad.i r wa .. occupio:J b y t be eve11ing, at 8 o'clcck, 'bu p. A full attend!nce 
Lanre-nu-Loup discovered tbat 8 mistake h_ad ·Rev G i Sonit b tt ho in hi• openin, 1ernMkl' 111 reFpeclfully nq •1ested. been made aa to the agreement between tbe pla!n· · · · . •. . • . "' . • 
tiffs anc.l the ltt!.-nd)lllt, and their agreement w1th let our reprti>I!Dtntln-,. 11nder&llltd 1 h 11t 1 h1s w1111 •• --
the de!e!'daot'~ brolher. . . 00 jokio~ m...:.tt r, but tbbt he 1\nd the large J ohnny Charles, Eon !Jf Mr. Thoma& Cliarlte, 
Tbat 1mmedtnt..-ly upo11 tho . dt&covery of sa1d · }) k tb 61 •ct ccidet tit· fell off the wall in mistake. I. aa plaintiffs agent, sent n mloss8ge to metHiog now llHembled hl:for~J lhem wt•ra in uc wor n • 11 ' " 
thl' defPnda?t. in.forming_bim of the said .mistake, ·rolemo earnf'~t~t•K and 'mf'ant t Lk B)o:i tat-! u t.ul , Job's con•, ou S11ndc1y bfterooon, and w\18 aerere-
llDd requesung h1m to br1n~ t~ me tbe sa1d agTee- . . ly lhoul(b not r .. 1 ~~.Jh· iojurcd ment. w order that it might. be reformed io nc· thle liCheme wall urou!lh! tv ,. . ~ :lCCt:s: ful 1 :;Ut'. ' • • • 
corol~noo with tbo true intenL and meaning of the As lhe evt!ninJl wa, ~etll-'C J~:~tr, }:c then C111lcd ••--
parues thereto. > • . You p~h .. bly \dll nt:n :r ba,·e another chance 
Said .me6!'ngo was sent within a week oC the on Mr. E. I. hniC', \\In wrs~ to move the reao- of seeing Profee•or Buell'c~ t!:thibition agaio, if 
commeno.-me:l·t of the fi~bery at l..an<'e-au LouP.· lutioo 
The defendant to k no1notice ol this message ull · ~ • . . . 
1 
) ou do h v : n.tt c::~d lhe- entertainment i n St. 
the end or the month of August or the beginning Mr. E . l · Earlc-, 10 " moH bnllu. •.t • ; \ l l ." · Plitrick's Hall tonight. Go early to get a good 
of ~ptember, althou~~:h he subsequently ndmi~ted carried us, with the aid or a map of N'-• r.>untl : ' 
that he bad n>oeh·ed tho enme. ' r.eat. , 
The plaiotifTc~ -were at. aU tiruee ready and will- land, from · X Jlre DAme Hlly to Trinily U.t} . , • ~ 
iog to carry out the well understood o~ment. pointing out the sdnr. t ~ hc ~ thbt would accrut- : The Society of Arts will throw open the Art 
and wero rt'ndy and willing to pay him the · I f 1 11 h 1 b.ld w d 
amount duo to hlm as n shareman, however much to every im;•ortant seltlement 1.orth or H I!Mt',. ' Exhibition ree y to a ac oo c t ren on e · 
this amount might have exceeded the fi.xed sum Gonteol. nesday afternoon, fro:n 4 to 6 p.m. It is hoped 
which in tho agTef'ment, by mista.ke entered into, M p· h d f L 1 . • . tba• ..... , teachers and parents will make this wiUI allowed for wages. and of this fact J, aa plain- r. ~nny, t e aecon er o 1 o re!o utto:J , 1n • .. 
tiffc1' agent. infllrmed the defendant which the hie usu~l masterly manner, pointed out the kni,-.n and instruct the children to look well al defPnd~tnt well know. t • b t h · · Ad · The defendant, on the &e't'enth day or No"~"eru- educ~ting tffec:s (\r steam 1t:lcgraph, etc., be t e rytnmg, ut toucn not 1ng on 1aew. n.u-
Mr. J. A . Clift and Mr. 0. H. Emerson, 
plaintiff; Mr. Kent, Q .C., /or defendant. 
ber now present, iaeued a eummoos oui. of th<~ a leo ,;ave us st&tieticll of the Ill n ral £ettlemeota siou fee will be cla.imed at uaual f.>r aduita, and 
fllr CentraiOis\crict Courtagail18t the plain tills clniin· at bll otter hours O!l Wednesday. The Art 
ing tbe sum or ninety·two dollllnt, wbieb was the alretdy dtriving. aome bentfit from the present Bxhibition waJ fairly patronized in apite of tbe 
amount of wages R&SUred t{) be payable to him railway r-yatem , and proved conclutive.ly, to my \Yft:tche<l. wuther last night. Mias Jordan, Miu 
under the agreem6Dt en~red into by miat.akl'. b · r N d h' h He-11ry Tilly, .,,, Charlet and .tlrllattr Tbe defencant admitted upon oath, that when mind, thal the nort ern portions o ewloun - \'iguera·and Mr. Flannery gne songa w tc 
BarJt~l.-.tluatdt and bt~llery. he entered into the uid agreement he believed land were aa much en tilled to the benefih o€ a were deservedly encored. Choice muaic and songs 
The plaintiff, Henry Tilly, hu withdrawn that he was being employed as· a shareman,_ and railway aa our SlutBt>ro neiRhbort. With ma.ny may. be expe.cted tooi~bt. 
the record in the ab:'lve cue. not as a sen-ant on wagl'B. It waa not untal he 
~ 'lett St. Jo\)n's in plainillfa' steamer that he disco- little well put anecdote. he finished by eeeond· MA.J:UUAG.£8. 
F. D. LiUy for plaintiff; E. P. Morrie or ven>d tl)at his ahipping papt>r or a~ment s~t ing' the resolution. 1'he chairman now called on - HuLO.s-L .. aEY- At tho R. C. Cathedralt by 
defenda11t. forth that be W88 to b6 employed on~. the Venerable .Aroboescon Forrist.aJ, Mr. Wi\riau1 
----•.......,_ Tbt' defendant also admitted that the fishery' at the bon. Sir R. :rhorburn, woo opened hie Hanlon. to Mae Bridget L'hey, of Harbor Grace. 
A CAPTIOUS CRITIC Lance·au·Louudidnotoommence tDlthe29thday · ·h ·.\... h 1 \.. - ~ · d H ::;::=:::s::::==:=::==::=;~;;~-==~===== • of June, and that In tbe ftnt week of Julyire- lpe<c waw t o apo ogy uctore ll)Cnttone • e "" . D..BAT.HtJ. 
CTo the Editor of the Coloni•t.> 
Sra,-lf" Ooe Who Wu There" would point 
out the objections that he baa to tho song, which 
ofr'ended him 10 much at the eloaing concert ot tU 
baur, "e would hue an oppononity or knowing 
whether his opium ia to be meuured bt hia cood 
1t111e or by the leagth of hie can. A bald U· 
aertion ot a probt.bly apitefol po~n eounta ~ 
IIOthlag. youn truly, X. Y. 7., 
8t Jo\Jf•, Deo, <ttb, 1888, 
.; . .• ! I , . 
~~ved the m:"&e from me, 88 plaibtlfra' nt, informed ua tflat oQ accepting the inTitatioo, he - ...,..;;;;;...;;;;=.;.;_--. ______ '"""=-=-
... _ him to Aid to DODD-This mornlng, after a abort iUoe88, Mr. -
re4neeung come me. 88 tJg especetd to be morel a.,li~ttener than a apeaker, so wu iam Dodd, aged 86years,60 of whioh be spent 
ba.ve the said eh~-ing ~P¥ reformed,." . . u to be able to carry badt to St. John's the in this country, unaTtlh"e~~ TorqutlY, pel vo ... n. Eng-
• . . • . land. Funeral en tlntU:i\u!'~ ll o c ooa, P-m., The dtleodu\ iD thia aoit (pl~intiff in the argumenta p~oce~ for dtgeehon. He remmd_ed ·from h1s eon's ~ealdenoe, Ki ·1 ~.e; rrJends 
Lower Court) ~.Do aftiduit iD cont!ldiction ua tbat in hia up.•cj tJ 88•:Ptemier and bpa.d o( and aequaintanOtle are reapeotfully 1nv1ted to at-
of tbia atatemeut.. buC throop lUI Oac•el Mlml'- th E1ec:oti•e Council, that the meeting could teftvat.EY-.U Rhode laland, u.s. A., &pt. 26tb, 
t.at he WU to .&\'8 blfB1eaJ._. U a1JaaretD&D, DOt expect bim ~8i"e hhnae)( away .by pJedgioa O( typhoid rever, fortified bY: the riwa Of tbe Ro-"'1t~ :::L • t mnn Cntholib Jhurch, John '1'. Hurll"y (atone-cut· 
ud bellned him_.t 10 to ba._ btee, until he bimeeJt to any ae,-tpe. In the cou.ne or ni.$ rr.- ter,) eldeat son of Patrick and Jobannn Burley, 
'*ad the aarettmmt a day after ita neeotion; ma.rka ho gue a.titiet 17n~paia of wlla\ hit G.Ov- ~d 26 yeara, a nauve of St. John's, Ne..,·!ouncl· 
1 . ~ h . r A; Jand,· leuing a f~r 41\d motber and ,. large .t be COD~· that he had a ·riabt to take ad. erarntnt. had dooeaince.bo diog t ne~a Q o,,,ce, number of friends to mourn tbelr .$6cl lObl,-[Ur, 
yautap t>r ~ that he ''*"" ~~~~ pnd con. w~ic~ .,ere ~eartilr appla'ldfet, Oraoo an4llontret1 ~pert~ PPP7• 
l ( 
